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Fecundity, Morphometry Post Embryonic Gl"owth and 
Development o.f Caridina simo:ni Bouvier (Decapod.a: A'tyidae) 
ABS'FRACT 
The fmmndity, morphometry and ~l1e: 1post en1h:t·)·onic devel~pment, r(}f Caridina snnom 
:Bouvier whidl. is the comr.p.Qn~st atyid shrimp in Siii ;Lam:.;;t. v·•ere studl.ed.. 'fl1e fecundity values 
ranged from 12 - 55· There \vas a linear rdationship bet"Vveen the logarithmic values of fecundity 
and body length and the same i-elationship \Vas obtaine4 .. ·for body .... le:ngth a;nd weight. It 
'":as se,~n that the developmental period of thi$ species was less than six days and during develop-
ment it passed through six :zoeal stages. 
Introductioo 
Ca.ridina, simoni Bouvier is a wide spread species in South Asia and is the commonest and the 
most abundant shrimp in Sri Lanka (Arudpragasam and Costa rg6x; Costa 1973). It is distri-
buted widely in Sri La:nka and has here:n collected from eotua.r!es~ riv~rs, st:r<::ams a:nd ma.a 
made rese:rvoin; . 
.. Although mauy bwest_igations have been carried out w ,culture spc.:cies of prawus such as 
Nlac/-()btachium l'OSei1.berji '(Lih~, Ig62) and crahs· S\I~n. as Scj1la setrata under labm-atory conditions, 
oril)'-· a fe\v ·studies have·. been carri~d' out .to : <Jtudy the. larvae~ of atyid. shtunps; 
Edmondson as fo:nt·back'as · 193 ";'noted. a· close. simila~itv' between the '"first Z&ea1' of C. o/.,?.rchvdactylb. 
braahydactyld,' G; ·::;;.ieb·ef.i, · Atvr.i s~;~r(l.ta a'J.d ~A'. : bisuld(JIJ;a, • ~ 
According ~P ilie available literature. compkte de;;-cription;s of. larv-al dev~elu.Ypma;:n.t . h~Y!C 
been described for atyids by Yokoya (1g;p) Gla.ester (\979), Shoki~a .\197,6, .1978),and ljU1.1.t.~ (1979) 
although briefdescriptiom of some larval stages ofvariou:s atyids have been made earlier by Gauthier 
(1942) Shen (1939) and Edmondso:n. (1935). 
The present work -was carried om with a view to culturing this shrimp. The }JOssibility 
of producinr.; zoeal stag:;s for feeding kiacrobrachium larvae vvas also investigated. 
Matrerials and Meth·ods 
Specimens of Caridina :,irnvni \\'ere coilected from a fi·esh vvater stream at Kelaniya, by using 
fjne mesh entvmological net. From these s:<'l.ffipl€s' .. ovigerous females were -isolated and reared 
in flat gla~s troughs at 1·o:om temperature in '\vell aerated '\Vater containing detritus and 
plankton. 
The batches of ovigerous sp~cimens · 1vete un'der idooe observatw;1 'until 1i.itching. Just 
after hatching, the latYae were isolated six huurly and '\Vere preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol7 
Dra,wings and descriptions »f the larvae :wen'~.made from observations :;;tsing. -projectim1, dcssection. 
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and compound microscopes. The final details were obtained by combined observations of larvae 
isolated from each batch at similar intervals. Hatching of eggs was closely observed during day 
time as wen as at night. 
Various zoeal stages were classified according to the characteristics and shape of the 
u:ropods and the telson of larvae. 
Tbe following two roeasurments were used to characterize the growth of larvae. 
(I) Carapace length; the length from the dorsal posterior extremity of the carpace to 
tbe dorsal anterior extremity (orbital :region) of the carpace. 
(2) Ma"Umal carpace width. 
;\feasurements v,rere made for six days until the post-zoel stage was reached. The larvae 
were measured at I2 hour intervals and the mean value of the measurements was taken. 
Results 
Fecundity 
From a sample of 26 female Caridiruz simoni, it was observed that the minimum number of 
eggs was 12 andmaxiroum was 55· The 95% confidence intervals for mean fecundity was calcu-
lated statistically and was found to be 21.85 - 3 1.68. The mean dimesnsions of an egg about to 
hatch were 1.26 mm. and 0.77 mm. in length and breadth respectively. The fecundity of each 
individual was plotted against booy length and a parabolic curve was obtained (fig. Ia). From 
these data (plotted in Fig. Ia), the relatioJlship between the fecundity (F) and the body length (L) 
was found to be described by the equation: 
2.2262 
F 6.xgo1 L 
indicating that the fecundity increases with increasing body length. This relationship can also be 
expressed logari tbmically as: 
log F 
The coefficient of correlation calculated for the above data was relatively low (r - o. 75) 
indicating a non significant relationship ben-veen F and L. 
Fig. Ib shows that th<":re is a linear, i-elationship bet\veel1l the log a values of fecundity 
and body length. 
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Fig. 1a.- Showing the relationship of Fecundity to lengnth in Co Simoni 
Fig. 2a.- Relationship of weight to length in C. Simoni 
Fig. 2b.- Relationship of log weight to log length in C. Simoni 
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M orphometrry 
A total of I I8 specimens of C. simoni ranging in length from 0.4 em. to 2.5 em. was measured 
and weighed for studying the length-weight relationship of the species. ·when the length wa.-; 
plotted ~g!linst ( t value at 5% level for above data was 5·555) their ~;veights, a parabola was 
obtained (flg. 2a). This shows that the increase in weight of C. simoni is an exponential function 
of its length. The logarithmic length-weight graph shows a linear relationship. (Fig. 2b). Tht 
length weight relationships were calculated by using the formula W = cLn -vv-here the values 
of c and n were found to be o.ooor5 :md 4·3.8:n respectively. This can also be e~;<;.pressed logarith:rrri. 
caHy as 
The coefficient of correlat10n calculated :for the above data was very high {t - 0.9051) 
indicating the high significance of the relation:ihip. 
Larval Development 
J\lleaurements for various zoea stages are given in Tables I & 2. The i11creasc of carapac('\ 
width and carapace length with time is given in Figures ga and 3b. 
C. S"imoni undergoes a short period of development of about six days; from: the stage of 
hatching of eggs to the post-zoeal stage. During this period it passes through six stages including 
the post-zoeal stage before it. re(!..ches the iuvenile stage. 
Fig. 3a 
Hg. 3a.-- Development of carapace '\Vidth with time-in c.. Sfflumi. 
Fig. 3b 
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Fig. 3b.- Development of carapace len.gth with time in. C. Simoni 
Fig. 4 
Flig: · 41..- CaridiJWJ simoni (Bouvier) eggs Me21Jl] JieTilgth ] .26 ron. Me21Jl] width .. 77 mn. 
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TABLE .t 
Time Mean . Mean 
Stage lwurs Carapace length Carapace 
(mm) width(mm) 
z<>ea I 0 0.945 0.51 
Zoea n 21 0.947 0.535 
Zoea Ill 54 0.951 0.556 
Zoea IV 78 0.965 0.59 
Z<>"'..a v 105 1.09 0.65 
Post·Zoea 138 1.21 0.73 
TABLE 2 
SHOWING THE MEASUREMENTS FOR VARIOUS ZOEA STAGES 
Mean Duration Total Rostrum Telson Telson 
Stage hours time length length length width 
(hours) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) 
Zoea I 0 0 24-30 2.465 0.105 0.315 0.462 
Zoea n 24-30 27 18-36 3.570 0.210 0.357 0.504 
Zoea Ill 48-60 54 12-36 3.780 0.273 0.420 0.567 
Zoea IV 72-84 78 18-36 3.990 0.315 0.462 0.882 
Zoea v 102-108 105 24-42 4.095 0.378 0.630 1.05 
Post-Zoea 132-144 138 4.620 0.462 0.735 1.26 
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:rst Stage .. First Zoea (Figs. 5 and u) 
Duration : 24 - 30 hours. 1\!Iean total length: 2.46 mm. 
The telson is triangualar in shape and is articulated with the 6th abdominal segment. The 
broad posterior end was bisegmented by means of a notch at the centre" The· posterior ·end of 
telson contained 7 pairs of setae. The medial and the outer most pairs of setae were smaller 
in a si:l:e than the rest. 
The rostrum was hardly visible. The compound eyes were sessile and ·were parallel to 
the upper surface of the carapace. First and Second antennae were prominent in front of the 
compound eyes. The first antenna bad- a segmented basal portion and it was biramous. The 
exopod was appro)\.imately of the same length as the endopod and had plumose setae. The second 
antennae to were biramou;;;. The exoped was similar in length to the endopod and had plumose 
setae. The pleopods were observed as small buds. 
Fig. 5 Fig. 11 
Fig. 5.- Caridina sinwni (Bouvier) First.zoea stage. 
Fig. H.-- Caridina simoni (Bouvier) Telson: :first zooa stage. 
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~nd Stage ~ :Second Zoea (Figs. 6 and I2) 
Dwratio:n. : Ifi- g6 hours. Mean totallengtb: '1.·.17 mm, 
Tbe po;;te:rior end of the telson i:s now divided by the :wotch and segmtnt::; a1·c: prominent. 
A ·node which "develops mw·futririe upropod wa;;; seen 011. the ·area whe~e the tel :son vvas ai"tic~iate~ 
to ·abdon'l:en. The ·medial·pair:/~fset<»:e were 'Nell ·de'Vd~:>'P~d. The setae ~t-·hoth 'ei:iils \ve+·~ 
plumose o11ly on the irlt-erwr surface. 
Fi.g. 6 
J \ 
.J 
... ·.\. 
Fig. 5.- Caridina simoni (Bouvier) First zoea stag~ Second. 
Fxg. 12.- Calidi"na simoni (Bouvier) Telson and uropods: Second zo~ stage 
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ard. Stage -Third. Zoea (.Figs. 7 and. :13) 
Duration : 12-~6 homs. Mean total length: 3.78 mm. 
The triangular ;:shape of the telson is prominent and the posterior end was broadend due 
to its increase in size. A naked pair ofsetae is observed which develops fr<nn the centre of the telson. 
Endopodites are seen as buds on the developing upropods. Exopodites are well developed. 
Fig. 7 Fig. 13 
Fig. 7.- Caddina Simoni (Bouvier) Third zoea stage. 
Fig. 13.- Caridina simoni (Bouvier) Telson and uropods: Third zoea stage. 
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4th Stage - .Fourth Zoea (Figs. 
8 and,I4) 
Duration 18-36 hours. Mean 
total length: 3·99 rom. 
The telson has 8 pairs of plumose 
setae at the posterior end and its 
breadth is now decreased. The 
upropod develops further and is 
articulated by means of a protop-
odite. The exopodite of the uropod 
has 8 pairs of plumose setae on each 
but the endopodites were not that 
developed and have no plumose 
setae. 
Fig. ,14 
Fig. 8 ;~ Caridina simoni (Bouvier) Fourth Zoea stage. 
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Fig. 8 
Fig. 14.- Caridina simoni (Bouvier) Telson and uropods: fourth zoea stage. 
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5th Stage - Fifth Zoea (Figs. 9 and. 15) 
Duration : 24-42 hours. Mean. total length; 4.og mm. 
The telson has further decreased in length and breadth relative to the 4th stage :wea larva 
and becomes narrower and trangular in shape. The exopodites as well as the endopodites of the 
uropods are equally developed. At this stage the telson is equal in length to the exopodites and 
endopodites of the uropods. Exopodites of the uropod bears 8 pairs of plumose setae. 
Fig. 9 
Fig. 9. - Caridina simoni (Bouvier) Fifth zoea stage 
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Fig. 15 
Fig. 15.- Caridina simoni (Bouvier) Telson and uropod: fifth zoea stage. 
6th Stage - First Post - Zoea (Figs. IO and 16) 
l\!Iean total length 4.62 mm 
The telson diminishes in size further and its posterior end becomes narrower and more 
convex. One posterior pair of plumose setate disappears and another terminal pair at the distal 
end becomes naked. The rostrum is larger and has 2 dorsal teeth. Dorsal and vetral teeth continue 
to increase in number with successive moults. Eyes are now large with cylindrical stalks and are 
completely free from carapace. 
Uropods become more prominent than the telson. The exopodites become much more developed 
than the endopodites and also more convex. The exopodite bears 14-16 plumose setae while the 
endopodite bears fourteen. 
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Fig. 10 
Fig. 10.- Caridina simoni (Bouvier) First post zoea stage: 
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~ig. l6: 
Fig. 16 . - Caridina simoni (Bouvier) Telson and uropod: first post zoea stage. 
Discussion 
There have been diffeTences of opinion about the number of stages amongst the forms of 
decapod species studied. Two reasons have . been attributed for these differences. 
(i) Employment of different culture conditions. 
(ii) Different criteria used for definition of stages. 
Broad (1975) indicated that accurate definitions are necessary for staging larval stages. 
Butl'nany authors, for example Boyd andJohnson (xg62) found that there are degrees of variation 
in staging larval stages. Yokoya (1931) identified 8 stages for Parat)'a compressa. But according 
to recent criteria the lmmber of stages has been found to be four by Hubschman and Rose (1g68) 
using development of uropod and telson as staging criteria under controlled conditions. For 
observations of postembryonic growth ofCardina simonithese same criteria of staging were employed. 
The life history of Card ina simoni reared in the laboratory was similar to that of other atyid 
shrimps. The eggs hatch inside the pouch_ and the small zoea larvae are released from it. At 
the time of hatching of eggs, tbe mother nests on an object and on disturbance it doesn't move 
instantly. The released zoea larvae stay attached to. the abdominal appendages of mother pos<>ibly 
for protection. 
A comparison of the developmental stages of C. aurensis and C simoni is given in Table 4· 
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TABLE 3 
Time No. of 
Stage (hours) Individuals 
Zoea I 0 37 
Zoea II 27 37 
Zoea ill 54 37 
Zoea IV 78 35 
Zoea v 105 34 
Post-Zoea 138 31 
TABLE 4 
Comparison of developmental stages of C. aurmsis and C. simoni 
Mean number of egg per mass 
Mean dimension of eggs 
Egg length (mm) 
Egg width (mm) 
No. of zoeal stages 
Duration of zoeal stages in hours 
First Zoea 
Second Zoea 
Third Zoea 
Fourth Zoea 
Fifth Zoea/First Post Zoea 
First Post' Zoeal stage 
Mean total length of zoeal stages in mm. 
First Zoea 
Second Zoea 
Third Zoea 
Fourth Zoea 
Fifth Zoea/First post Zoea 
First· post Zoea 
Caridina nilotica aurensis 
(FromGlaister 1979:) 
74 
0.64 
0.39 
4 
72-96 
48-72 
120 
72 
1.88 
2.17 
2.33 
2.68 
3.10 
Percentage 
afsurvivers 
100% 
100% 
100% 
94:6% 
91.9% 
83.8% 
Caridina sim.oni 
27 
1.26 
0.77 
5 
24-30 
18-36 
12-36 
18-36 
24-42 
2.46 
3.57 
3.78 
3.99 
4.09 
4.62 
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The first zoelstage ofCaridinasimoni is larger than of C. nilotica aurensis (2.46 and 1.88 mm 
respectively) as would be expected from egg dimensioJO.s. 
Caridina simoni occurs abundantly in streams, ponds and lakes in Western, Southern, Eastern 
and North Central Provinces of Sri Lanka. This species also shows a high survival rate under namral 
conditions as well as under the laboratory conditions. C:Jsta ( 1973) has suggested that this species 
should be exploited commercially, because of its availability in large numbers in Sri Lanka. Since 
this species could be easily cultured under laboratory conditions, it is a good candidate for 
shrimp farming since dried shrimp is a delicay in Sri Lanka. The larval stages could also be 
exploited to be used as food items for larval forms of other culturable prawns such as Macrobrachium 
resenbergii. 
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